Cholera and Severe Malnutrition donation fund – Dhale

Donor: World bank
Photos by: MOSAL and FMF

**Intervention in brief:**
C4D Community volunteers in Al-Husha, Kattabah and Central Dhale districts in coordination with 5 Imams have managed to raise fund establishing what is so called “Cholera Referral donation fund” which expanded to also cover referral of SAM cases. The fund is founded by community donation, men and women who visit the mosques for daily prayers or Quran sessions. Money are kept in a sealed box managed by trusted imam were nominated by community themselves. Community volunteers in coordination with these immas refer suspected cases of Cholera and AWD to be covered with transportation fees being refereed to ORCs/DTCS for treatments.

No of boxes: 5
NO of CVs involved: 45
NO of Immams involved: 5
**NO of cholera and AWD refereed and cured cases:**
12 Women
8 Men
5 boys
11 girls.(some IDPs)
Location: Dhale governorate: Al-Husha district and central Dhale
Partners: FMF and MOSAL

**Highlighting Health and C4D intervention:**
The referral cases were in full coordination with Health office (Surveillance mobile teams)

| Imam Mohammed at Al-Shaytah village of Al-Husha district during collecting donation from community after afternoon prayer. This mosque has helped to refer over 10 cases of cholera through the community donation fund. All cases are purely cured and living healthily |
Child Ayoub Khalid, 3 years one of the cholera case was saved by being referred to Dhale central DTCs – one of Donation fund beneficiary.
Imam Ali-Saleh one of active Imam in Kattabah district, managed through the Donation fund he is managing to refer over 7 cases 4 of them children